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Hemp's St, Louis

Beer

The Beer the live ones drink.

j, jiC. H. Reilley, Distributer
Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577

'
2 1 6-- 1 8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah

Cafe Maxim
Under the Management of Geo. Weil

The management announ-
ces the inauguration of
dancing by our patrons in
the Main Dining Room
between the hours of 8:30
and 12 p. m. every even-
ing, Sundays excepted, be-- i
ginning October 5th. Also
afternoons from 3 p. m.
to 5:30 p. m.

You are Cordially
Invited to Attend.

Beer Perfection
As the final authority, consumers pro- -

' nounce "Wagener's Imperial" a perfect beer.
It meets every ideal; it satisfies all tastes.

WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer

' "Brewed in the Mountains"
.1

' Brewed in the mountains where the air
is fresh and the water pure. Our brewing
facilities are right down to the minute. For
"Wagener's Imperial" to be other than su- -

. perior is unthinkable. Order a case for
'

home use today.

.
ltS A Choice of 1 600 Gifts for the Labels

. H. WAGENER BREWING CO.
142 E, First South St. Phone Was. 2 1 8

Smile! I
'Cultivate good nature. Cheerful- - H

ness is healthful to yourself and help- - H
ful to those about you. When a hard . H
day has tightened up the lines of H
your face, try a glass of iH

FISHER I
BEER I

It will help you to relax, to smile, H
to say a cheery word to some one jH
else in trouble. The temperate user !

of lager beer is usually good-nature- d JH
and cheerful, with a real human in- - iHterest in his fellow-men- . jH

A. Fisher Brewing Co. )H
SALT LAKE CITY H

The Prize is in THE BEER .', H

GET THE HABIT SWIM AT THE B

"SAN" 1
52 West Broadway 11

Turkish Bath tiBf! Expert M
and Bed CPJ. Attendants

j H
IN OFFERING H

FairbanksMorse Motors jl

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good M
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the M
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment H
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro- - H
gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks- - H
Morse Motors for the investigation of those who want H
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de- - IH
scribing our latest Ring Construction. ffifl

4tHfl
Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co. H

167.169 West Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah j IM

Keep in touch with what the papers are M
saying about you during M
your political campaign M

Interiiiouiilain Press Clipping Bureau H
901-90- 2 Boston Buildintf H

lM

UTAH. "'

"The Conspiracy," by Robert Baker and John
Emerson, a melodrama which is being played at
the Utah, and which will bo seen for the last
time tomorrow everting, is a new crook play set
as usual, in New York, during the police investi-
gation by Whitman.

Unlike many of the crook plays we have seen
following the campaign against white slavery,
there is little in this that is repellent and it is
intensely dramatic in every act interspersed with
enough humor to let the audience down a little
between thrills. Mr. Mackay generously stepped
aside during the week to give Wftlson Reynolds I

the opportunity to play the lead, and he makek
the most of it playing the part of Clavoring ad-

mirably.
Nothing Mjlss Kemble has done in her work

here, has displayed her talents more vividly than
that as the stenographer who is the murderess.
She has created, tremendous Interest at every per-

formance. Charles Mackay has an easy part as
the reporter, and plays it effectively, and others
in the cast complete the good work.

An innovation is announced by the manage-
ment beginning with the next production.
Heretofore the change of bill has occurred on
Sunday night of each week, but hereafter the
change will be made on Monday evening.
Therefor, "The Conspiracy" will be repeated Sun-
day evening and "Held by the Enemy" will usher
in the fifth week of the season at the Utah.

EMPXESS

The new bill at the Empress announced for
next week is headed by Add Hoyt's minstrel ju-

bilee, with a cast of seven former minstrel stars,
including Bruce Wallace, John Forsman, Leo Pel-letie- r,

Walter Van Allen, John Thomas, Herbert
Clark and Mr. Hoyt himself.

The bill will also include Vivian Murray and
Grace St. Clair, who will present a musical com-

edy tabloid of stage life, entitled "Broadway
Love." Miss St. Clair was formerly the ingenue
of the New York company of "The Lure." Estelle
Rose will be seen in a number of character
songs and new gowns.

They-Yan-iD- a graduate of Carlisle University,
and a d Sioux Indian, possesses a bari-
tone voice, and his monologue and native dances
have made his an unusual act; the Three Brown-
ies are a trio of young dancers, and William
Armstrong and Ernest Ford are vaudeville

whose act this year is said to contain new
material.

These six acts, together with a number of se-

lected photoplays, constitute next week's bill,
opening Monday afternoon and closing Sunday
night.

The current program at the Empress closes
with the performances of today and Sunday. The
famous Jackson Family of Cyclists head the pro-

gram, and featured on the bill with them is Espy,
Europe's foremost artillery juggler; Ralton and
Latour, in a musical revue, featuring the Scotch
brigade; Lerner and Ward, "The Melba and Ca-

ruso of vaudeville;" the Roland West players
in the dramatic sketch, ' The Criminal," and the
Empire Comedy Trio in hilarious harmony.

"Wjiy don't you Bostonians install cabaret
features?" asked the New York man.

"What are they?"
"Bits of entertainment in restaurants while

you eat."
"The idea seems attractive," murmured the

Hubbite. "We could have short talks on psychi-
cal research and brief reading from Browning,
eh?" 'Judge.


